Purpose: Nurses are at the forefront of children's postinjury recovery; this unique role provides an opportunity for nurses to recognize and screen for symptoms that may interfere with children's quality of life (QOL). As such, aims of the present investigation were to explore selected variables (e.g., posttraumatic stress symptoms
| WHAT IS CURRENTLY KNOWN
After an injury, many children experience a decreased quality of life (QOL) . Existing literature appears to support a relationship between posttraumatic stress symptoms (PTSS) and QOL among children and adolescents of broad age ranges during the postrecovery period (3-month to 2-years postinjury). Literature also suggests a possible role for hope in health-related QOL in children, adolescents, and young adults with medical conditions.
| What does this article add
This article explores the relationship between specific PTSS clusters of re-experiencing (e.g., acting or feeling as if the event was happening again: r = −0.358; p = 0.008), avoidance (e.g. having less interest in doing the things that you used to: r = −0.452; p = 0.001), and arousal (e.g., feeling irritable or having fits of anger: r = −0.382; p = .005), and QOL in middle-childhood aged children during the peritrauma period. Further, to our knowledge, this is the first study to examine hope (pathways, agency, goal setting) in children recovering from injury during the peritrauma period. Results from this study can be used by nurses to promote skills to help reduce the impact of injury and hospitalization on children's QOL during the postinjury recovery period.
One in 10 children under the age of 19 present to hospital emergency departments for nonfatal, unintentional injuries each year within the United States (CDC, 2017) . After injury, many children experience a myriad of ongoing consequences such as pain, sleep disturbances, anxiety, fatigue, and PTSS (Atchison, Osgood, Carr, & Szyfelbein, 1991; Babcock et al., 2012; Blume et al., 2012; Braaf, Ameratunga, Teague, Jowett, & Gabbe, 2016; Bryant, Mayou, Wiggs, Ehlers, & Stores, 2004; Daviss et al., 2000; de Vries et al., 1999; De Young, Kenardy, Cobham, & Kimble, 2012; Holbrook et al., 2005; Stallard, Velleman, Langsford, & Baldwin, 2001; W. Ward-Begnoche, 2007; Winston, Kassam-Adams, Garcia-Espana, Ittenbach, & Cnaan, 2003) . In addition, many children experience a decreased QOL after injury (Brown et al., 2016; Fineblit, Selci, Loewen, Ellis, & Russell, 2016; Landolt, Vollrath, Gnehm, & Sennhauser, 2009; Rasmus, Mańko, Miotk-Mrozowska, Hajdukiewicz, & Kiżewska, 2016; Zonfrillo et al., 2014) . QOL is a multidimensional construct that is used to describe the impact of children's injuries on their physical, emotional, social, and educational well-being (Varni, Seid, & Kurtin, 2001; World Health Organization, ) . Children with mild-moderate traumatic brain injuries (TBI) report decreased QOL related to their physical functioning, general mood, and school life, whereas children with traffic-related injuries report lower QOL related to motor functioning and autonomy, and impaired global positive emotional functioning immediately after the event (Landolt et al., 2009; Rasmus et al., 2016) . As primary points of contact for children receiving care for their physical needs, nurses have the unique opportunity to identify signs and symptoms that may contribute to a child's decreased QOL during the peritrauma recovery period immediately after injury (within the first 2 weeks of injury; Marsac, Kassam-Adams, Delahanty, F. Widaman, & Barakat, 2014) . However, factors that contribute to a child's QOL during the peritrauma injury recovery period have yet to be established. Elucidation of these factors may help nurses optimize care to be able to identify children at risk for decreased QOL following pediatric injury.
One contributor to decreased QOL may be PTSS. After injury, it is estimated that approximately 19% of children develop significant PTSS (e.g., hyperarousal, re-experiencing, avoidance, changes in mood;
American Psychiatric Association, 2013; Cox, Kenardy, & Hendrikz, 2008; Daviss et al., 2000; de Vries et al., 1999; Holbrook et al., 2005; Winston et al., 2003; Zink & McCain, 2003) . Some studies suggest a relationship between PTSS and a decreased QOL in children and adolescents after injury (Colville & Pierce, 2013; Holbrook et al., 2005; O'connor et al., 2012) . For example, among children in the pediatric intensive care unit with TBI (aged 7-17), those with significant PTSS reported significantly lower QOL at one-year postinjury compared with those with lower reported PTSS (Colville & Pierce, 2013) . Further, among adolescents (aged 12-19) presenting for emergency medical care for a variety of injury types (excluding TBI and spinal cord injuries), QOL scores were significantly lower in those with PTSS than those without at 3 months to 24-months postinjury; another study found that among adolescents (aged 14-17) with TBI, higher PTSS at 3-months postinjury was associated with poorer school and physical functioning at 12-months and 24-months (Holbrook et al., 2005; O'connor et al., 2012) . Current research has tended to examine wide age ranges (e.g., ages 3-18) or has exclusively focused on adolescents (e.g., ages 14-17; Colville & Pierce, 2013; Holbrook et al., 2005; O'connor et al., 2012) .
Moreover, recent studies have focused on the examination of overall PTSS in relation to QOL, rather than identified specific symptoms that may relate to decreased QOL.
In promoting full recovery from injury, it may be helpful for nursing professionals to be able to identify specific symptoms that may contribute to or predict poorer functional recovery. As outlined by the DSM-5, PTSS clusters include re-experiencing, avoidance, negative cognitions, and arousal (American Psychiatric Association, 2013). For a child receiving postinjury care, re-experiencing may be expressed as repeated or upsetting thoughts or feelings about the event (e.g., having nightmares during his or her hospitalization; crying when discussing the injury event). Avoidance can be displayed as evading reminders of the event (e.g., the child pretending to sleep when a nurse enters the room with medication; the child refusing to participate in rehabilitation activities such as getting up to use the restroom). Negative cognitive symptoms may be expressed as self-blame for causing the injury, negative affect, or increased feelings of isolation. Trauma-related arousal includes a heightened startle reaction (e.g., a child's blood pressure increases when nursing providers enter the room) or the child having sleep difficulties (American Psychiatric Association, 2013) . Improving our understanding of specific PTSS clusters that contribute most to decreased QOL in children during the peritrauma period has the potential to prepare nurses to identify children at risk for a lower QOL.
As suggested by Germann et al. (2014) , Snyder (1989) 's hope theory may help explain how to promote positive adjustment (e.g., higher QOL and fewer / less severe psychological symptoms) to medical conditions. Hope theory refers to the energy directed towards goal attainment and is comprised of pathways (different ways an individual can reach their goal) and agency (the motivation an individual has to use those pathways; Snyder et al., 1991; Snyder, 2000) . Research has supported this theory suggesting a possible role for hope in QOL in children, adolescents, and young adults with medical conditions (Barnum, Snyder, Rapoff, Mani, & Thompson, 1998; Berg, Rapoff, Snyder, & Belmont, 2007; Maikranz, Steele, Dreyer, Stratman, & Bovaird, 2006; Santos, Crespo, Canavarro, & Kazak, 2015; Van Allen, Seegan, Haslam, & Steele, 2016 ; Van Allen, Seegan et al., 2016) . For example, among children, adolescents, and young adults aged 8 to 20 with cancer, greater hope was related to higher QOL (Santos et al., 2015) . Among youths and adolescents aged 7 to 17 managing obesity, hope mediated the relationship between depression and QOL ( Van Allen, Seegan et al., 2016) . Hope can be a difficult construct to manage for nurses (e.g., not wanting to provide "false hope," but wanting to encourage recovery). A better understanding of the unique components of hope and how they relate to QOL may be valuable for nursing providers in deciding how to support hope in children during peritrauma postinjury.
The current study explored specific facets of PTSS and hope as related to QOL during the peritrauma period after injury, with the larger goal of informing how to educate nurses' and other medical providers' about how to recognize early warning signs that may impair functional recovery in children. Based on current evidence, it was hypothesized that higher reported PTSS would predict lower QOL and that higher levels of hope would predict greater QOL.
Regarding the examination of the specific components of PTSS and hope that may contribute to children's QOL after injury, it was hypothesized that greater levels of re-experiencing, avoidance, and arousal (PTSS) would predict lower QOL, while higher levels of pathways, agency, and goals (hope) would predict higher QOL. In addition, exploratory analyses were conducted to examine symptom-level PTS with QOL.
| METHOD

| Participants
Participants were recruited from three pediatric hospitals. Hospitals were all located within the United States, specifically in the Northeast, Midwest, and South. For all studies, children were eligible to participate if they were between the ages of 7 and 13, had sufficient mastery of the English language to complete measures, were cognitively able to complete study tasks, and had a caregiver present to provide consent. All study materials and procedures were approved by Institutional Review Boards for each hospital.
In addition to the above eligibility criteria, children in Site A were eligible to participate if they were hospitalized for an injury (any type) that occurred within the last month. At this study site, 42 children were approached for participation and 24 children were enrolled, resulting in a 57% participation rate. At Site B, children were offered participation if they were seeking medical attention for a TBI with symptoms lasting between 5 weeks and 6 months. All children had mild to moderate TBI; severe patients with TBI were excluded due to the possibility of significant cognitive impairment. A total of 20 families were offered participation and 19 children were enrolled, resulting in a 95% participation rate. At Site C, children were eligible to participate if they were hospitalized for a burn injury.
A total of 20 children were offered the opportunity to participate in the study and 17 were enrolled, resulting in an 85% participation rate.
| Procedure
All potential participants were identified via electronic medical records. Children who met eligibility criteria were approached by a member of the research team who explained the study and invited participation. After obtaining consent and assent, children completed measures of PTSS, hope, and QOL.
| Measures
PTSS were assessed using the Child PTSD Symptom Scale (CPSS).
The CPSS is a 21-item self-report measure that yields an overall PTSS severity score (Foa, Johnson, Feeny, & Treadwell, 2001 ). The instrument also provides severity scores for three subscales:
re-experiencing, avoidance, and arousal consistent with DSM-IV posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) symptom categories (American Psychiatric Association, ; Foa et al., 2001) . The CPSS has shown excellent internal consistency, test-retest reliability, and convergent validity with structured clinical interview measures of PTSD (Foa et al., 2001) . In this sample, internal consistencies were acceptable: total α = 0.86, re-experiencing α = 0.83, avoidance α = 0.71, and arousal α = 0.67. Hope was measured using the Child and Adolescent Scale of Hope (CASH). The CASH is a nine-item self-report instrument that yields an overall hope score and provides scores for three subscales: pathways, agency, and goals. These subscales are consistent with hope theory and constructs suggesting that hope refers to an individual's planning for ways to achieve their goal (pathways) and energy spent towards goal attainment (agency; Snyder et al., 1991; Snyder, 2000; Van Allen, Seegan et al., 2016; Van Allen, Poppert, Seegan, & Steele, ) . In the current sample, internal consistencies were acceptable: total α = 0.88, pathways α = 0.70, agency α = 0.68, and goals α = 0.85. QOL was measured using the Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory 4.0 (PedsQL). The PedsQL is a validated 28-item self-report measure that yields an overall QOL score (Varni et al., 2001 ). The instrument also provides scores for four subscales: physical, emotional, social, and school functioning, which are consistent with the core domains of health as outlined by the World Health Organization (Varni et al., 2001; World Health Organization, ) . The PedsQL has shown good reliability and validity (Varni et al., 2001 ). In the current sample, only the total QOL score was examined. Internal consistency was acceptable: total α = 0.84. 
| Data analysis
Four separate hierarchical multiple regression models were tested with child-reported QOL as the outcome variable in each model.
Child age and sex were entered in the first step of each model. In the first model, child overall PTSS was entered as the predictor variable to examine the relationship between overall PTSS and QOL. In the second regression model, the specific PTSS clusters (re-experiencing, avoidance, arousal) were entered as predictors. In the third model, overall hope was entered as a predictor variable to examine the relationship between hope and QOL. In the fourth and final model, the specific components of hope (pathways, agency, goals) were entered as predictor variables. A power analysis suggests that with three predictor variables, a sample size of 34 is sufficient to detect a large effect with an α = 0.05. With five predictor variables, a sample size of 42 is sufficient to detect a large effect with an α = 0.05 (Cohen, 1992) .
Item-level correlations were conducted between CPSS items and QOL to explore the possible associations with specific PTSS.
| RESULTS
Participants included 60 children aged 7 to 13 years (M = 9.7) who were receiving medical care for a physical injury. 32 children (53.3%) were female. 21 children (35.0%) were hospitalized for head injuries, 17 (28.3%) were hospitalized for burn injuries, and 22 (36.7%) were hospitalized for other/general orthopedic injury (e.g., fractures, dislocations). See Table 1 for demographic characteristics by study site. See Table 2 for means and standard deviations for child-report measures.
Overall PTSS significantly predicted a lower QOL in children Table 3 for PTSS-level correlations with QOL.
| DISCUSSION
Nurses play a pivotal role in children's postinjury care and recovery.
Nurses have the unique opportunity to identify children that are at risk for a lower QOL in the early aftermath of the child's injury.
Previous research suggests that PTSS and hope may play a role in QOL postinjury. However, little research has been conducted to delineate the specific PTSS clusters and facets of hope that may predict QOL in middle-childhood aged children during the peritrauma period after injury. Primary study results indicated that each PTSS symptom cluster (re-experiencing, avoidance, arousal) significantly predicted concurrent QOL in children aged 7 to 13 postinjury, whereas hope and subscales (pathways, agency, goals) did not.
Results suggesting that PTSS is a predictor of concurrent QOL are in line with study hypotheses. Similar to studies of adolescents, this study showed that middle-childhood aged children with greater T A B L E 1 Demographics by study site (N = 60) PTSS reported lower QOL (Holbrook et al., 2005; O'connor et al., 2012) . Findings demonstrating that specific PTSS contribute to a reduced QOL add to the existing literature and highlight a need for early identification to reduce PTSS and increase child QOL after injury (Colville & Pierce, 2013; Holbrook et al., 2005; O'connor et al., 2012 
Total sample Emerging evidence has demonstrated that increased hope may be a protective factor in QOL for those facing medical challenges (Barnum et al., 1998; Berg et al., 2007; Maikranz et al., 2006; Santos et al., 2015; Van Allen, Seegan et al., 2016; ). However, contrary to past research, and to study hypotheses, findings indicated that hope did not significantly predict concurrent QOL in our sample. Although this study is the first to explore hope in relation to QOL in middle-childhood aged children during the peritrauma period after injury, results are surprising. One explanation for our finding is that intervening variables (e.g., physical pain, medications) may have influenced how children responded to the hope scale; however, further research is needed to better understand these relationships.
While our results add to existing findings regarding the roles of PTSS and hope in QOL, results from this study ought to be interpreted with consideration to study limitations. First, this is a preliminary study with a small sample size. The sample size limits our ability to generalize our findings, to determine which PTSS symptom clusters may have the largest impact on QOL, and allows us only to detect relationships with large effect size. While item-level analyses provide some suggestions about potential symptoms to be aware of in patients, they should be interpreted with caution as these are exploratory. In addition, while our multisite data collection in different areas of the United States allows for greater generalizability, it is also possible that site could serve as a confounding variable with group differences, which we are unable to control for due to sample size. Finally, the study would be strengthened by examining PTSS, hope, and QOL throughout the recovery process (after the peritrauma period as ended).
Overall, current study results contribute to our understanding of the relationship among emotional (PTSS) and functional (QOL) recovery in middle-childhood aged children during the peritrauma injury period. There may be an opportunity for nurses to maximize child QOL by integrating aspects of trauma-informed, family-centered, and atraumatic care into their standard practice. Hope remains an important avenue for future pediatric injury research, as it has the T A B L E 3 Posttraumatic stress symptom-level correlations with QOL (N = 60) potential to allow nurses to capitalize on patients' existing strengths to overcome injury-related challenges.
| HOW MIGHT THIS INFORMATION AFFECT NURSING PRACTICE?
Nurses are primary points of contact for children receiving physical health care after injury, providing them with the unique opportunity to help reduce and screen for symptoms that may decrease a child's QOL. Nurses may benefit from education in identifying and responding to trauma symptoms. Such education could include how to implement trauma-informed, family-centered, and atraumatic care.
Results from this study can be used by nurses to promote the further screening of children's recovery postinjury during the peritrauma period and evaluate referral options for mental health services and intervention.
